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CLEAR AXD COMPREHENSIVE.

Gerrymandering a Menace to Oar Ile-
publican Institutions.

THE INCIDENT AT NEW ORLEANS.

Little Comfort to Either Silver or
Anti-Silver Advocates.

STRONG GROUND TAKEN ON TEE
CHILE TROUBLE.

A Special "Message on the Subject to

be Transmitted to Congress In tbe

Near Future—A Fair Trial Should

be- Given the Tariff Law—Tho In-

dian Qui—tion Treated at Length—

Trade Eolations "With Foreign

Countries—Great Progress Made in

Ship-Building and Ordnance.

special to the RaooßivTJxioir.
Washjncton, Dec. o.—The message of

President Harrison was presented to C hi-

ss at noon to-day. It is as follows:

2b the >'- note and House of Representatives:
reports of the heads of tho several execu-

tive departments, required by law to besub-
tted t > nic, which are herewith transnaitted,

nnd tbe reports < f tbe Been t.iry of tbe Treas-
ury and Attorney-General made direcl to
Congress, fuin'sh a comprehensive review of
i he administrative work <>f tbe hist ris al year

iting to Internal aflairs. It would be of
\u25a0 ' advents reports could I

ttentlve perusal i>;. every member ofCou-
ss, and by ;;11 who take an interest In pub-

-. such a perusal coulel not .alto
excite a high Hon of the vast labor
and conscienrious eCorts whlcb are given to
the cond-u tof our civil administration. Tbe
reports will,] \u25a0 show tbat everj ques-

nsidered and de-
cided from tbe standpoint of public duty, and
opon considerations -fleeting the public In-
terests alone. Again ! invite to every branch
oft the attention and scrutiny ut
« ongvess.

lhe work oftbe State Department dnriug
the last year hi s been characterized by an un-
usual large number of important negotia-
tions, and by diplomatic results of a notably

• Ihighly beneficial character. Among these
-BCIPBOCAXi TRADE akiianukmknts.

Which have been concluded In the exercise ofpo- - ti<>ii :; of tbe tariff
with the Republic of Brazil, with Spain

India possessions, and with-anDomingo. Like negotiations with other coun-- bave been much advanced, and 11 ts
ped ti at before the close of the year further

definite trad.- arrangements of great value
willbe eonc—ick a.

E SKA!. QUESTION.
In view of tin- reports which had been rc-

cei**s I •\u25a0 diminution of the seal herds
in BehringSea, i deemed Itwise to propos to
j ler Ma.: \u25a0 rumen;, in February last,
that an agreement fora closed season should

nding tbe negotiations for arbitra-
tion, which then seem< d to be approaching ;i

favorable conclusion. After much coi resp nd-
and delays, for winch this Government

do! responsible, on agreement was
reached on the 15thof June by which Great

tain undertook, from thai date and until
.L, 1892,t0 ptoblbit the kilting by her

usinßehrirg Sea, and the Gov-
« rnmenl of tbe United Stats during tbe same
period to enforce Its existing prohibition
against pelagic sealing, and to limit the catchby the but Seal » Ompany upon the islands to
7,500 skins. If this agreement could bave

n reached earlier in response to the strenn-
endeavors of this Government it would

have been more effective, but coming as late
i did, it unquestionably resulted in greatly

c minisning the destruction of seals by Cana-
dian sealers.

in my last annual message 1 stated that the
hasis of arbitration proposed by lUr M
ty*_ Government tor the adjustment*
long pending controversy over the seal fish-

acceptable. I am glad now to
be able to announce that terms -atlsfoctory ;•>

i rnment have be* n agreed u\ on, and
ementas io the arbitrators is all

tbat 1- n« cessary to tbe oomph tion ofthe con-
In view of the advanced position that this

Gov rnment has taken cm the subject of
international arbitration, this renewed
1 r salon of our adherence to this method for
the settlement of disputes, such as have
arisen in Behring Sea, will, I doubt not, meet
v ith the concurrence of iOngress.

boukt)ary oisptnras.

Previa i be made for a joint de-
ion oftbe rrontier line between Canada

l States *i d by
Lb - d border settlements,and •

Uy for the exacl location of the water
be strait - and rl

Ishould have been glad to announce some
* -\t rabi • dlspositi" n ed tlie b undary dispute
l tween Great Britain and Venezuela touch-
tng the we item frontier oi British Guina, but

friendly efforts \u25a0\u25a0: tne United States in this
direction navel een unavailing.

I iovernnu nt \- •

Its concern at
ment <>n territories long und

: ol <\u25a0;" the American :•;

The detern—lnal ••\u25a0 • I a disputed bo, i attain: I by aim. a
\u25a0 c tacts teadilj i c rtain-

:
] ! SCKXWSAI \u25a0 ERICAS ?!.

Inteaui d
'\u25a0; ;ii-n-r i!i' r

i xelude fon i-'.'. pn
\u25a0intry seoc!

ild i» n etrate uu usl eli-crimin
\u25a0

overnment in a position to <f•

urge the re such dlsctinlina-
-lU-.I 'iisr meats.. , ii> sac that Germany,, in the* ord

i;c ports io ..
can pork prod

The r< in\u25a0•\u25a0 3 in cv tj
iusl ,and given
l!:i •"•' i',o\:

\u25a0 aid be ac a c-
or tlie dang i

::\u25a0'.'\u25a0'\u25a0••'
I -. \u25a0

tlie. , c.:.:e : ,\ \u25a0\u25a0 . . . ..\u25a0_ . t

1lor the accompi at re-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: nri-ATioxs *.. • ,nv.

Xhe \u25a0 I '•\u25a0'\u25a0 :'•-*'' emenl hay

Wee, cbed with Germany toeking to equitable

trade concessions in consideration of the con- \u25a0

tjnne : free importation of her sugars, bot the
lime has not yet arrived when this correspond-
ence eaa be Bobmitted to Congrws.

POtmCAX jm.sti:ki:.\n< ks in __-__-_

The receat political disturbances in the Re- :
puolicol Brazil hare excited our solicitude,
i ne information we possesse i was too n r
to enable as to form a satirfactoiy judgment
oi the causes i,-»tdiii(f to the temporary as-sumption oi sm.rem,- power by Presidentronseca. but this Government did not fad toexpress to bim its anxious solicitude for thepeace <>i Brazil,and for the maintenance of
the tree political institutions which hud been
recently established, nor to oiler our advice
thai peat moderation should be observed in
theclash ot partus in the contest for leader-ship. These Counsels were received in the
most friendly and tne latest informa-tion is that the constitutional Government
has been re-established without bloodshed.

NEW OKJ.KA.VS INCILKNT.
The lynching at New Orleans in March last

ofeleven men of Italian nativity by a mob of
citizens was a most deplorable and discredita-
ble incident, it did not, however, have itsorigin tn any general animosity to the Italianpeople, iinr in any disrespect to tne Govern-
ment of Italy,with which our relations were
oi the m>..si friendly character. The ;ury of
the mob waa directed against these men as
the supposed partietpanta or accessories ofthe
murder of a (Sty officer. 1 do n..i allude to
tins as mitigating in any degree this offenseagainst law and humanity, but only as atl< cl-
ing the internalioi:al questions which grew
OUt ol it.

I! was represented by the Italian Minister
that several of those whose Uvea had b\u25a0> a
taken by the mOb were Italian subjects, and
ademand waa made for the punishment of
the panic.p mts, and an indemnity to the
families ofthose who were killed. I*t is b> beregretted thai tbe manner In which these
claims were presented was not such as to pro-
mote a calm discussion of the questions in-
volved, but this may well beattrtouted to the

\u25a0 -citemenl and Indignation wnicb the crime
naturally evoked.

The views ofthis Government, aa to its oi>-ligation- to loreigners domiciled here, wererullystated in the correspondence, as well as
Its purpose to make an investigation of the
aba:r,with a view ot determining whetherthere were present any clreumstanoes that
could under such rules ofduty aa we bad In-, create an obligation upon the United

The temporary absence of a Minister
Plenipotentiary at this Capitol has retarded
the further correspondence, but it is notdoubted that a friendly conclusion is attain-
able.

some suggestions mowing out of this un-
happyincident arc worthy the attention of
Congress, it would, I believe, be entirely
con.p tent ior Congress to make offensesagainst the treaty rights of foreigners Uomi-

i the Ciiited states cognizable in the
Federal courts. This has not, However,
been done, and the Ft deral officers and courtshave no power In such cases to intervene
either fortue protection or foreign citizen or
for the punishment of his slayers. I: stems
to me tofollowin this state ofthe law, thatthe officers ot the State charged witn thepoli<c ami judicial powers in snch oases,must,in the consideration of International ques-
tions growing out ot snch incidents, be re-garded in such sense as Federal aeents as to
make this Goverment answerable for tier
acts incases where it w luid b' answerable Ifthe 1 nlted states had m*g« a its constitutionalpower to detine and punish crime- against
treaty rights.

CHILE WAR.
The civil war inChile, which began in Jan-

narj 'ast, was continued, but fortunately withinfrequent and not important armed col-lisions until August Mb, when the Congress-
ional forces landed near Valparaiso,and afteroy engagement captured that city.
Pn Ident Baimaceda at once recognized that- was lost, and a Pro visional Govern-
ment was speediiy established by the vic-
torious party. Our Minister was" promptly
directed to recognise and put bimseu in com-
munication with this Government so soon as
it should have established ade facto charac-ter, which was don.-.

During tiie pendency of this civil contest
frequent indirect appeals were made to thia
Governmenl to extend belligerent rights to
the Insurgents and to give audience to their
representatives. This was declini d, and thatpolicy was pursued throughout which this
brovernment, when wrenched by civil war. so
strenuously insisted upon tbe part ot Euro-pean nations.

SEIZtTHB OF TIIK ITATA.
The Tia'a, an armed vessel, commanded by

a naval oincerof tbe insurgent Heet, manned
by its saifors, and with soldiers o i board, was
s 'zed ander the process of the United Stages
Courl at San Dv go. Gal., fora violation oi ourneutrality laws. While in tiie custody ofan
officer of the c >urt tbe vessel was forcibly
wiestedfrom bis control, and put to sea. ft

have been Inconsistent wi h the dig-
nityand seLf-respecl oftola Government not
to nave insisted that the ltata should be re-
turned to Sau ihego, to abide the judgment of

\u25a0n. This waa bo clear to the Junta oi
the Congressional party established at
Iquique tnat befoiethe arrivalof the ltata al

oi i the Betretary of Foreign Relations i f
; the Provisional Government addressed Elear
\u25a0 Admital Brown, commanding the Unit d
States naval force.-, a communication irom
which the following is an extract:

"The Provisional Government has learned
by thecablegramsol the Associated Press thai
the transport Ltata, detained in San Diego b\
order of the United .-tales, for tailingon board
munitions ol war and in possession of a Mar-
shal, lett the port, carrying on hoard this offi-
cial, who was Landed at a point near the coast,
and then continued her voyage, if*his news
is correct this < Jovernmi n*.'would deplore the
conduct ofthe ltata, and aa an evidence tbat
i* i.s not disposed to support or agree to the

i infraction ol the laws of the United state-,
' the undersigned takes advantage of the ie-
tonal relations you have been good enough to
maintain with him sine, your arrival in thisport, I declare to you thai as soon as she la
m reach ol our order, this Government will
pui the ltata, w t:. tiie arms and munitions
she took in San Diego, at the disposition of

Oiti d States."
A. trial in the District Court of the United

States for the Southern District of Caliiornia
bas recently resulted In a decision, holding,
among other things, that Inasmuch as the
Congressional party had no: beea recognized
as belligerents, tne acts done in its interest
could doI oe a violation ofher neutrality laws.
! 'mill this judgment the I'nited states has
appealed, not that the condemnation ofthe
vessel is a matter ofimportance, but that wemay know what la th. present state of our

law, for, if this construction ofthe statute la
i iii:. ,t. there is obvious necessity forrevision
and amendment.

OOVKH>\IK.\T'.S POLICY IX Cill I.K.
During the progress ofthe war in chile this

< fov* rnmenl tendered its good offices to bring
b al a peace-]] adjustment, and it was at

onetime hoped that a good result might bereached. Bui in this we were disappointed.
The instructions to our naval officers and toour Minister at Santiago, tiom the iirst to the
lastofthis struggle,enjoined npon them the
mosl impartial treatment and absolute non-
interference. I am satisiied that these in-
structions were observed and that our repre-
sentatives were always watchful to use their
Influence Impartially in the interest, of
humanity, and on more ihan one occasion did
bo effectively. We could not forget, however,
thai this Govern—aent was in diplomatic rela-
tions with the then esta >lisb< d < fovernment
of Chile, as it is now in such relations with
the successor ofthai Govern—sent. I am quite
sure that President Montt, who has. ander
circumstances of promises for the * •
Chile, been installed as President of va
public, will not desire thai tn the unfortunate
event oi any revolt airail:st ids authority the[policyof ihis Government should be other
than which we have recently observed. No

complaint oftbe conduct of our Mm.
later or ofour naval offiors during the stug^le

v to this Government, and it
isa matti r <•! regret thaiso many ofour own
people should have given ear to unofficial

;and complaints that manifestly hadtheir origin In rival Interests, and ina wish
to pervert the relation- of the United States

The collapse of the Government of Ralma-
c. da bi ' I a condition which, p, an-

: miliar in the history of tbe
Central and south American States. With
the overthrow oftbe Balmac da Government
he, and many Of his counselor; undo

for their lives, and ap
commanding officers of tlie i

:"• • r ofValparaiso and
•--ii Minfccb rs at Santla soIfor aiylam. This asylum waa freely given

li g to my in..c ma. an, by the naval. and by sev-
-1.: \L:i : \u25a0.-. • r. as wed as bis colleagues

ity ex-: asymm to p>- al tefu c •<• who co be a willinglo
snch o: in

\. c eaa Legation \
idings. 11 . i ttint

•\u25a0 a position
•.ii view <>'. tbe precedents in wh c.i It has beencay the lijht of asy-

i ; the corre-p ".i c. <• has not thus
lai - -1 • U'.al.

tn \u25a0 < i M i ister fora time wtaa
• I for a decided protest,and It
tifying to observe that >heun-

irlendl res, which were nndcujietly;• o tne jrivalling excitement, were. •
\u25a0 -u.iably relaxed.

. :.vnNTi:: BAI.TI—TORK_ S-Jl-O-S.
i 1 '. -f :i event occirrel. -o-o se>io i-and tr;uric in Its eir-

and re-.dis as to very justly ._.
eitct. our people, and to can
for pio.nptand de—lettd action on the port oi

>vernmen_

A considerable number oftbe sailors of the
United States steamship BalMmore, then in; the harbor of Valpara.so, Leing upou shor v-

leave, and unarmed, wen* a-sau txlby armed
mea nearly simultaaeo-sly in dider-ut local-
ities m the city. <jne jettyo..cr Mas killed
outright, and .-vci or eight seamen we
ousiy wounded, one of whom has since died.
bo savage and brutal was tne assault that sev-era] ofour sailors received more than two and i
one as many as eight stab wounds.

An investigation of the affair was promptly :
made bj a board of officera of tbe Baltimore,
and their report shows that them assaults
were unprovoked; that our men w.re conduct-
ing themselves in a peaceful and orderly
manner, and that some of tbe police Of the
city tookpart to the assault and used their
weapons with fatal affect, while a few others,
witn some well-disposed citizens,endeavored
to protect our men. Thirty-six of our sailors
were arrested, and some of them, while being
taken toprison, were cruelly beaten and mal-
treated. The fact that they w.re all dis-
charged, nu criminal charge being lodged
against any one of them, shows very clearly
that they were innocent of any breach of thepeace.

So for as Ihaye yet been able to learn no
other explanation ot this bloody work has
been suggested than that it had its origin in
its hostility to these men as sailors of the
United States, wearing the uniform of their
Government, and not in any individual act
Or personal animosity.

The attention of tbe Chilean Government
was at once called to this affair, and a state
ment ot the facts obtained by the investiga-
tion we had conducted was submitted, accom-. by a request to be advised ol any Other
or qualifying tacts In the possession of the
Chilean Government that might relieve this
affair of tlie appearance of an insult to this
Government. The Chilean Government was
also advised thai if such qualifying facta did
notexisl this Government would confidently
expect full and prompt reparation, it is to beregretted that the reply of the Secretary ofForeign Allans of the Provisional Govern-
ment was couched in an offensive tone. To j
this no response has been made.

This Government is now awaiting the re-1
suit of an Investigation which baa been con-
ducted by the criminal court at Valparaiso. !

it is reported unofficially that the lnvestiga-1
Cionia about completed,and thai the result
will soon be communicated to this Govern-ment, together with some adequate and satis-factory response to the note by which the I
attention ot Chile was called to this incident.
If these just expectations should be disap-
pototed, or further needless delay intervene, I ;
will, by special message, bring tins matteragain to the attention of Congress for such
action as ma\ be nee* ssary. Tlie. ntirecorre-spondence with the Government of Chile will
at an early day be submitted to Congress.

L—VYIHG OF TOVNAiiK DT7-8,
Irenew the recomm* ndation of my special Imessage dated January 16, iso-O, for theadopt! »n ol the necessary legislation to enable

this Government toapp-y In tbe case of Swe-
den and Norway the aarae rule in reaped to
the levying of tonnage dues as was claimed
and secure! to the shipping of the lnited
States In 1826, under Article VII. ofthe
treaty of 1527.

SI.AVK TKAKFIC IN AFRICA.
Theadtouinmenl ofthe Senate vithout ac-j

ton on the pending Acts for the suppression
oi tbe slave traffic In Africa, and for there-!
formol the revenue tariff of the Independent
Stati .f G ii-o. led this Government unable
to ex* hii g those Acts on the date Sxed, July !
2. l-m. \u0084 modus Vivendi has been concluded,
by which the i ower o! the * i ngo State to levy ;
duties on Imports is left unim-iaired, and by
agre menl ol all the signatories to the general
Slave-trade Act, the time for the exchange of
ratifications on tbe p_rl oftbe United States
has been extended to February 2, 1-~'j2.

QH-NBSB OUTB '.
Tho late outbreak against foreigners in

various porta ot the Chinese Empire has
been a cause ot .ice;, concern, in view of the
.tumorous establishments of our citiw ns Ln
the interior of thai country. This Govern-
ment can do no less than Insist upon a con-
tinuance of the protective and punitory meas-
ures w'uic.i the Chinese (iovernmcnl hii^ here-
tofore applied. No eilbrl will be omitted to
protect our citizens peaceably sojourning in
China, but r. cent unofficial information Indi-
cates that what was at first regarded as an
outbreak of mob violence against loreigners
bas assumed tne form of an Insurrection
against public ord. r.

B-AIR'S RK.TKCTI-.N.
The chines" i...v.-rnmciit lias declined to re-

ceive Mr.Blalf as the Minister of tbe United
on the ground tl at as a participant, aa

a senator in the enact men; of existing legisla-
tion against the introduction ofChinese la-
borers, he has become unfriendly and objec-
tionable to China, and I have felt constrained
topoint out to the Chinese Government the
untenabler.e-sof this position,which seems
to rest as im eh up*, n the acceptability of our
legislation as on that oftbe person chosen,
and which, it admitted, would practically de-
bar the of any representative bo long
as the existing laws remain in force.

CHINA AXT> TH! Wol'.l.H's PAIK.
Yon willbe called upon to consider the ex-

pediency of making special provisions by iaw
for the temporary admission of some < "hinese
artisans ana laborers in connection with tbe
exhibit ofChinese industries at the approach-
ingColumbian Exposition. I regard ii as de-
sirable that the ( hinese exhibit be facilitated
in every proper way.
RIGHTS OK AMKHICANS IN TIIE CAI'.O.'.IM

ISLANDS.
A question has arisen with the Government

of Spain touching tlie rights of American citi-
zens in the Caroline Islands, our citizens
there, long prior to tbe confirmation ofSpain's
claims to tic i ] mds, ha 1 procured by settle-
ment and purchase certain rights, to the re-
cognition—nd maintenance of which tbe faith
of Spain was pledged. I have had reason
within the past year very strongly to protest
against the failure to carry oul this pledgi on
the part <>f his majesty's ministers, which
has resulted in great injustice and injury to
the American residents.

ANNIVKKSAKY OV AMKKKA's DXSOOVEBT.
The Government and people of Spain pur-

pose to celebrate the tour hundredth anni-versary ol the discovery of America by hold-
ing an exposition it Madrid, which will oi en
on the i gth of Beptember and continue until
the 31st ot December, L892. Acordial invi-
tation has been extended tothe I'nited stale
to take part in this commercial relation, and
as Spain was one oi tiie tirst nations to ex-press the intention to participate In the
World's Columbian Exposition, II would bevery appropriate for tins Government to give
this invitation its friendly promotion.

INTEIRI'IiNilNB NTA- KA II.WAY.
Surveys lor the connecting links of the pro-

jected int. ic>n'mental railway are In progress,
not only in Mexico but at various pointsalong the coarse mapped out. Three survey-
ing parties are now in the field, under tiie di-
rection oJ the Commission. Nearly one thou-
sand miles of the proposed railway have b.. n
surveyed, including the m<»i difticult part-
that through Ecuador and the southern pait
of Colombia. The reports oi" the engineers
are very satisfactory, and show thai no in-
superable obstacles have been met with,

MEXICAN UOPNPAI.V LINE.
On November 12,1884, a treaty was con-

cluded with Mexico, reaffirming the boundary
between the two countries as I In the
treaties of February 2, is Is. and December
30, I^"">'s. March 1,1889, a further treaty
was negotiated to facilitate tlie carrying out
< f the principles of the treat*, of 1 88^ and to
avoid tbe difficulties occasioned by reason of
the changes and alteration- that take place
trom natural causes in the RJo Grande
and Colorado Rivers in the proportions
ihtr.-'or constituting the boundary line be-
tween the two republics. An' Interna-
tional Boundary Commission, provided lor
by the treaty of lfsS'.i, to have exclusive juris-
diction of any question that may arise, has
been named by the Mexican Government.
An appropriation is necessary to enable the
United states to fulfill its treaty obligations
in this ivspi i.

DKATH OK KINO KAI.AKAI-A.

The death ofKing Kalakana in the United
States afforded occasion to te^;ify our Crlend-
Bhip for Hawaii by conveying the King's kx ds- i
t > his own land in a vessel with' all one
boners. Tbe Government of his sue
Queen Liliuokalnna. is seeking io promote
closer commercial reiutions with the United
Si '• -.

Hur.eys for the much needed nt: marine
cabi. from ourPacific Least to Honolulu are
in progress, and this enterprise should have
the suitable promotion o. tue two Govern-
ments.

I strongly recommend that provision be
mule tor Improving the harbor of Pearl
iuver, and equipping it as a naval station.

INTEKNATIONAI. AItUITUATIoN.
The Arbitration Committee, formulated by

tbe International Anaerleap Conten
son of the failure to exebange r

tions rally within the limit of lime provld* d,
.: - era! o:' th r- Governments concerned!

nave expressed a a< siretosave to is important
; the conference byan ext niton > ithe 'period. It is. in my judgment, incumoent

upon the Unit d States to < o::s s*ve tbe Infiu- •
ential initiative in this measure by ratifying ;
the instrument, and by advocating the pro-
posed extension of the time to.-exchange.

•.:cws have been made Known to the
other signatories.

lll'ssiAN .TEWS.

This ' "ovemment has found occasion to ex- j
pre*** na friendly spirit, bot with must earn-1. to tne Government oi" the C/ar its se- !
r.ousconocrabecause oftbe harsh measures
now being enforced agab»«t the Hebrews of. Uy the revival of ami--emetic laws
long to abeyance, great numbers of those an-
fortunate people have been constrained to
abandon their homes f\mi leave the empire by

—son of the impossibility of findinar sub-
-3 -tenee within the pale to which it is sought
to confine them, rue Immigration oi these :
people to the United states —many other

NATIONAL LEGISLATURE.

Struggle Over the Problem of
Committee Membership.

PROBABLE APPOINTEES FOR CHAIR-

MANSHIPS.

Complicated Relations Between the

State Boards and National Com-
mission of the Columbian World's
Fair-Many Lives Sacrificed in Two
Fires at Louisville, Ky.—Annual

Report of tho Secretary of tho
Treasury.

Special to the RKCourt-Uxiox.
V.'asiuxoton, Dec. 9.—-Notwithstand-

ing the fact that the organisation of both
branches of Congress bee been perfected
iv the main details, it slid remains forthe
managers at each end of the Capitol to
supply committees before the fifty-second
Congress can begin the discharge of its
proper functions. Already the managers
of both branches are struggling with, the
problem of how to accommodate each as-
pirant for committee appointment with
his personal preference without ,catising
discontent and with dne regard to public
policy.

In the Senate the only contest likely to
be expected is one relating to a committee
of minor importance, that on Library,
where at least three Senators—Stock-
bridge of Mississippi, Dixon of Khode
Island and Woloott of Colorado^—are
anxious to succeed the late Chairman,
Evarts. A struggle is possible, however,
over the vacancy on the Appropriations
Committee, caused by i'arwell's retire-
ment.

Mitchell, who has been Chairman ofthe
Railway Committee ior two terms, ex-
pects to til; Spooner's place as Chairman
of the Committee on Claims. Casey of
North Dakota is as goodas booked for
Mitchell's present positio- of Chairman
ofthe Committee on Railways. Possibly
Wilson of lowa, thongha member ofsev-
eral hard-worked committees, may be in-
duced to accept the Chairmanship" of the
Committee on Education, vacated by
Blair, bnt this rather undesirable place
may be banded over to a new Senator.
Hoar goes by order and preference to tiie
head of the Judiciary Committee, vice
Edmunds, resigned. Teller takes his
place as Chairman ofthe Committee on
Privileges and Election-. There is sonic
talk of giving Pfeffer a place on the Agri-
cultural Committee. Some polities are
involved in this, and it may be the Aili-

i ance Senator will secure at more desirable
place as the result of eil'orts of Republi-
can and Democratic managers to keep
him on their respective side.-,. Nobody
ias undertaken vet to place Kyle, the

j South Dakfta Alliance Senator, but the
expressed views of Lrby, the South Caro-
lian Alliance Senator, has caused him to
be assigned to a minority representation.

it is said upon good authority that
Speaker Crisp had not up to to-day

' ollered a single eominittee Chairmanship
to any member ofthe ! 10-^e, and for that
reason reports as to his intentions are
purely speculation. The Speaker has, to

j a few friends, outlined the policy which
1 willgovern mm, as Our as the individual
characteristics of members will permit,
.ii the make-up of committees. He ~ ill,
it is Learned, endeavor to give the West
and North prominence, anu avoid as far
as possible charges of sectionalism.
Mills is expected to be tendered tiie
Chairmanship of the Ways and Means
Committee, on account of hisidentifica-
tion with the tarill" reform movement,
but personal considerations may induce
him to decline this honor and prefer a
place as simply a member of the com-
mittee. Ex-Speaker Heed and Mr. Bur-
rows of Michigan are named as Republi-
can members of the P.ules Committee.
There is reason to believe that Springer

' Is almost certain of being a mem-
ber of the Ways and Means Committee,
if not Chairman. Bob-tan of Indiana is
the most prominently-mentioned repre-
sentative ior the Chairmanship of the
Appropriations Committee, but the name
Of MoMillin of Tennessee was to-day
also suggested. Hatch and Bland of
Missouri are slated forthe Chairmanships
of tiie Agricultural and Coinage and
Weights and Measures Committees.
Amos Cummingß of New York is tin*
probable chief of the Committee on Mer-
chant Marine and Fisheries, and the
Postoffices will go to Blount of Georgia.
its Chairman in the Fiftieth Congress,
Herbert of Alabama has a sort of pros-
pective right to the Naval Affairs Com-
mittee, through being its former Chair-
man, in which position he had an influ-
ential part in upbuilding the navy.

' nr.hwaite of I >bio is tlie probable Chair-
man of Paeilic Railways, unless he should
prefer the Elections < onimittee.

SKNATK i*KOCKi;I.IN<,s.

Washington, Dec. 9.— Immediately
after reading the journal in the Senate,
the annual message of tlie President was
presented and read.

The reading of the message dosed at
Ll". o'clock, having consumed exactly
one hour and a half. It was listened to
throughout with close interest. The mes-
sage was ordered to be laid on the table
and printed and then the Senate ad-
journed until to-morrow.

HOUSK.
After the approval of lho journal a re-

cess was taken for fifteen minutes to
await the President's message. After re-
cess the message was received and read
by the clerk.

The reading of lhe annual message in
the House never did receive much atten-
tion, and this one proved no exception to
the general rule.

On completion of the reading the mes-
sage was referred to the Committee ofthe
Whole and ordered to be print d.

A resolution requesting the Speaker in
appointing his committees to apportion
th" same among the several states and
Territories according to population, and
to appoint at least a Chairman from each
State and Territory, was presented and
ordered preferred to the Committee on
Rules wnen appointed.

The House then adjourned until Satur-
day, with the understanding that a fur-
ther adjournment will be taken until
Wednesday.

THE COUNTRY'S ITNAXCKS.

Annual Report of Secretary of the
Treasury Foster.

Washington, Doc. 9.—The annual re-
port of Secretary of the Treasury Foster
shows that the revenues of the Govern-
ment from all sources lor the fiscal year
ended June 30lh last wero 9-^-4-^-3, the
expenditures $-Li..'10!,470, and surplus
£37,2 39,7-2, There v. as applie*d to the pay-
ment of the public debt during the year
***-3-,9-7,63-,

As compared witii the fiscal year 1890,
the receipts for 1891 fell dff$.5,418,817. The

and internal reventio showed an
.se of over Jive and three millions,
\u25a0lively, and there was also a large

increase in the Pacific Railway Sinking
Fund, sales of Indian lands and other
items, the total of increase being $10,209.-
--103 on the other siele. The customs show
a decrease"\u25a0of ":10,14'>,379; profits ou coin-
age, assays, etc.. over two and a half mil-
lions. Bates of public lands, two and a half
millions,and other items bring tho totai to

*F15,62*7,961, leaving the net decrease men-
tioned above.

There was an increase of 55T,60G.19S in
the ordinary expenditures ofthe Govern-
ment, of which $"""©,"""_y,306 was in civil
establishments, $4,b12,700 military. J6,356,-
--006 naval. $1,819,422 Indian service, $17,-
--479,096 pensions and $1,447,851 of increase
in civilestablishment

For the present fiscal year tlie revenues
are estimated as follows: Customs, $185,-
--000,000: internal revenue, §152,000,000;
miscellaneous sources; $25,000,000: postal
service, $71,000,000; total,

The expenditures ate estimated: Civil
establishment-, % 100,000,000; military es-
tablishments, $46,000,000; naval establish-
ments, $42,000,000; Indian service, $12,-
--000,000; pensions, $125,010,000; interest on
public debt, $23,000,000; postal service,
S71,000,000; total, $409,000,000; leaving an
estimated surplus for the year of $24,
000.01 iO.

The report estimates the cash balance
available on June 30, 15.12, at $139,728,000.
The estimated revenues for the fiscal
year "1-6$ are $455,336,350. The estimated
appropriations required for the same
period, as figured by the different depart-
ments, are $441,300,093. Estimated sur-
plus. $14,036,256. The requirements of
tho sinking fund for the current fiscal
year arc estimated at $48,913,0^,

Tho amount of money in circulation has
been largely increased since the close of
lhe fiscal year. The amount July 10th
last was $1,497,440,000, and the amount per
capita $23 41. Since then the return of
gold to ihis country, the operation of the
SilverActand the disburs mients account,
bond redemptions, pensions, etc.. have
enlarged the volume to $1,577,203,000, and
the per capita to $21 3>L

The totid amount of silver bullion pur-
chased under the Act of February, IsTS,
up to August 1.;. 1890, was :>-_'3,(i.;5,570*. 19
standard ounces, costing $308,199,201, an
average ofsl.osßper flne ounce. Amount
purchased from August 13,1890, to June
30,1891, under the new Act, was 53,770,-
--125.61 standard ounces, costing $50,577,-
--498, an average of $1.0-3 per fine ounce.
Up to November Ist last the total pur-
chase under the new Vet was 96,588,536
fine ounces, c05ting568,626^565, an average
of$1.03.

FATAL FLAMES.

Two Fires at Louisville Cattso tho
Eoss of Many Lives.

Lovisvillk, Dec. 9.—While tho fire-
men were talcing away the ruins of the
Boone Paper Company building at 4:30
o'clock this morning, there came the
sound of a terrific explosion in Bam-
berger, Strong A Co.'s building, four
stories high. In an instant flames broke
out from every lloor and shot out through
the roof. The fire must have been smol-
dering for several hours in the cellar,
and when eacii of the four stories had
been tilledwith bested air and smoke the
explosion occurri d.

lt was with great difficulty that tho
firemen prevented the flames from
spreading further. A number of people
were sleeping in the upper rooms, but all
escaped.

A number of hremen were caught un-
der the failing wall of Bamberger, Strong
A* Co.'s building. Fire Chief Hughes and
Captain Weatherford are injured. Four
dead firemen lay under the walls and
four others are badly hurt.

Tiie dead are William Moore, William
Davis, Sam Baker and Tony Schlight.

The losses foot up a total "ofabout $300,-
--000.

At 8 o'clock another fatal tire was rag-
ingat F. A. Emon .v Co.'s wholesale
candy and fancy grocery house, one
square above the Boone Paper Com-
pany's building. The origion of the lire
is a mystery. Forty girts were Bt work
On the fourth floor and ad were not a!.le
100-ape. lh" bodies of six girls have
already been taken out, burned almost
beyond identification.

C. T. Menu, brother oi the senior mem-
ber ofthe linn. is supposed to have been
burned to death, and the firemen think
at least five other girls will he found
soon. A thorough search is being made.

The tire cut oil escape by the stairway
leading from tlie fourth floor, where the
girls were at work. Many jumped from
the windows to the second-story projec-
tion, and escaped With broken limits and
bruised bodies. Others got ont unhurt.

With its force weakened and demor-
alized by the accident of the early morn-
ing, the lire Department was called to
the disaster at the candy factory. To
add to the confusion Major Chief Hughes
of the Fire Department was so badly
hurt in the accident Of the early morning
that he may not recover. Heand Henry
Weatherford, the ChiePs assistant, while
going to the fire, was run into by the
Salvage Corps wagon and their buggy
smashed. Both were trampled by the
liorses, but the injuries of Weatherford
were not so bad as those of his Chief. A
number ofother firemen were badly in-
jured at the candy-shop fire.

In the face of these disasters the firemen
stood bravely to their work, and within
another half hour the flames were under
control.

Within this time half a score of lives
had been sacrificed.

The work of searching for bodies in the
buildings destroyed by tire this morning
was still going on at midnight. The
missing firemen are now believed to be
in the ruins ofthe Boone Paper Company
building, wedged between huge piles of
paper that filled the cellar.

The dead recovered at Menne 4 Co.'s
are Lulu Kein, Carrie Luckhardt, Bar-
bara Bell, Amanda Dickey, William
Hulsemeier, Charles Kimmel, Clara
Ranch and Ida Parker.

'lhe missing and certainly dead at the
Boone Paper Company are Tom Moore.
Sam Baker, Will Davis and Tony
Schlick, all of No. 1 Hook and Ladder
Company, -lames Weinler and Thomas
Brehulder, who worked at Mennes, were
also missing this afternoon, but their
relatives have not been heard from to-
night.

The injured are: Katie McGarvey,
Theresa Holthas. Edward Inninger, Lil-
lie Grenwald, Major Hughes, .lames Nut-
tall,Patrick sheehy, Alien Grimes and
Henry Wetherford. Fire Chief Hughes
has concussion ofthe brain.

How the fires originated is still uncer-tain. There were only twooiliee fires at the
Boone Paper Company's building, and it
is certain the flames originated at neither.
At Ldenne it Co.'s a number of fires were
burning, but none account for the start-
ingot" ihe conflagration.

It is now doubtful if there was an ex-
plosion at Bamberger, Sterno A Co.'s,
next door to the Boone Company, at the
time the firemen were caught.

It is thought the total loss willreach
three-quarters ofa million.

SJEVEBAI. LIVES LOST.

AMONG TIIK IIOKSKMKX.
Proceedinas of tho National Trotting-

Ilorse Breeders 1 Association.
Xkw York, Dec. ».—\u25a0 The annual meet-

ing of the National Trottiug-Horse
Breeders' Association was held to-day.
Hon. Leland Stanford, Hon. B. F. Tracv,
T. I>. Packer ar.d C. EL Pratt were re-
elected members of the Executive Com-
mitee, and E. ii. DoolitUe of" Connecticut
in place of Charles Baeh;nan

r resigned.
The sum of |2SO was voted toward a fund
for erecting a monument lo Cue noted sire
Hambletonian. Senator Stanford Ben a
check. Tho total is now $1,500. Tlie
election oI officers for tlio following year

resulted: President, 11. \v. t. Mali of
.New York: First Vice-President, Senator
Leland Stanford of California: Second
Vice-President. Hon. 1. X. Baker of New
**iork: Third Vice-President, A. J, Caton
ol Chicago; Secretary, D. T. Packer of
New York; Treasurer, \Y. F. Redmond
ofMorristown.

KZ9CU-5D IX TIMi:.
A Mother's Discovery Saves the I.lfo

of Her Babe.
Danville (Ind.), Dec. 9.—John Craig,

who is Forepaugh's snake-charmer, and

who winters in this place with his cage
ofperforming reptiles, missed a fourteen -
foot boa constrictor Sunday morning.
The snake escaped the uight before from
its box in a bam. He hunted allday fox
it without success. This morning, at the
open door, it crawleel into the bouse of
James Reasoner, while the family was
in the rear portion, and when the mother
entered the sitting-room she saw the
monster stretched across the apartment
floor beside her sleeping baby. Her
screams shormed the neighborhood, ami
when Craig arrived with some others
they found that tho serpent had already
swallowed one of the child's legs, who
awakening with a yell, liael alarmed the
inmates. The constrictor's jaws were
pried open and the infant's left was with-
drawn, alter which the reptile grew so
furious that he had to be tied with ropes
belore be could be removed.

CHINESE MISSION SCHOOLS.

A Minister Objects to Young Ladles
Teachiias Mongolians.

New York, Doc. 9.—Key. Dr. Valen-
tino A. Lewis, of the Second Presbyte-
rian Church at Brooklyn, is about to be-
gin a crusade against the Chinese Sunday-
BChool system by which young women
are employed in teaching' Mongolians.
lie believes tbe Chinese would not attend
the Chinese mission connected with the
church unless they had attractive young
lady teachers. His view i.s that the aw r-
age Chinaman who attends Sunday-
school cares little about the Bible, lie
says parents are doing great wrong to
their daughters in allowing thei.i to teach
Chinamen who go to Sunday-school only
to sit beside the girls. He declares tbo
practice is likely to cause trouble, and the
evil should be slopped at once. Dr. Lewis
has appointed a committee to investigate
the management ot the Chinese Sunday-
schools, and expects to make some radi-
cal reforms.

THK BOMB-THROWER.
Hundreds View the Renxoants of Ills

Head.
New York, Dec. 9.—The head of the

deael bomb-thrower was viewed by hun-
dreds this morning. A plaster cast will
be made ofthe head. Experts will make
another examination of the brain to-
morrow. Mrs. Catharine Stumpf e*alled
to see tlie head. She had a picture of
"Professor" A. A. Denton, which bore a
striking resemblanoe to the head.

Southworth had little to say. Among
his effects has boon found a ribbon like
that found Monday in Sage's wrecked of-
lice.

Kussell Sage is not expected at his
oflice this week, but is elireeting business
affairs from home. Messrs. Osborne,
Robertson and Laidlaw, severely injured
by the explosion, are still conlined at the
hospital, but are progressing toward re-
covery.

Freight Rates Advanced.
St. Louts, Dec. 9.—At the convention

of the committees of the Southwestern
Railway anel Steamship Association,
which assembled yesterday, a special
committee, having in charge the wheat
and flour rates between " Texas and
Washington and Oregon points, reported
that au advance of twenty cents per 100
pounds had been made in these rates, and
upon the committee's recommendation it
was decided to take no action other than
that to arrange for joint action on this
rate in future, should Washington and
Oregon lines desire to change it at any
time.

Macon City (la.), Dec. 9.-0. I"). Pu-
checker, a large owner of mining inter-
ests in Illinois and a wholesale dealer,
says there is not a week's supply of coal
in the hands of dealers in lowa, ihe Da-
kotas. Minnesota, Illinois. Kansas or .Ne-
braska. Miners are working on half-
time because of the scarcity oi cats. '1 he
.situation is not due to negligeuce of tiie
railways, but to tiie development of the
West, and the sudden demands for coal,
caused by the cold weather, at a time
when the cars are loaded with grain.
There is immediate danger of a serious
coal famine.

Hanger ofa Coal Famine.

Sad Shooting Affray.

Dknvku, Dec. 9.—A special to the Re-
publican, from La Junta, Col., says a sad
shooting affray occurred here last night,
which cost two men their lives. One was
Joseph R. Lampkiu, night watchman at
the Santa Ke depot, and the other J. W.
Knorsa, a "passenger on the overland flyer
from San l''r;mci>co to New York. He
was crazy, and had left the train, and
while Lampkiu was inducing him to re-
turn he shot and instantly killed tlie
watchman, anel then cut Ids own throat,
dyiug in a few minutes.

Two U. S. Marslals Killed.
Little Rock (Ark.), Dec. 9.—A Gazette

special from I'skogeeite says: .losiah
lloobey and Thomas Whithead, Deputy
United States Marshals, were killed to-
day near Tahlequah by Hampton, a
Cherokee boy. Hampton and his father
killed a man about a year ago, for which
both were sent to prison. They boy es-
caped, and to-day's deed was the outcome
of an attempt to arrest him. He is a
young desperado, although but 16 years
old, having committed several murders.

Washington, Dec. 9.—Commissioner
Carter of the General Laud Otlice to-day
recommended to the Secretary of the In-
terior that all desert lands embraced In
the so-called "Norway survey, around Tu-
lare Lake, Cal., embracing about 103.000
acres, be certified to the-State of Califor-
nia as swamp and overflowed lands, un-
der the Act of IS6S. This case has been ! o-
ibre the office several years on a question
of the character of the land and the integ-
rity oi the survey.

Tulare Swamp Lands.

Louisvillk. Dec. 9.—Dr. Coomes, a
jphysician of high standing here, has re-
ported on the e::se of Mary Stuckenborg,
the woman on whose person are ex-
hibited every Friday the marks of the
crucifixion. He cannot account for the
appearance of the marks, but believes
ihem of uatural origin. He saw the
spots in the woman's hands appear, bleed
and disappear. He also observed the
marks of the cross on her brow and
shoulder. The investigation wiil be con-
tinued.

Tho Medical ri*aternit3- Mystified.

"M:*s. Cleveland's Health.
New Yobk, Dec. '.).—At Mr. Cleve-

land's office here this morning the re-
ported illness of Mrs. Cleveland, now at
Lakewood, N. J., could not be verified.
Cleveland's partners in the law oliice be-
iic-ve she is as well nr< can be expected.
Cleveland had said nothing to thorn
about his wife's ill-health.

Secret—ry Foster's Improvement.

Wash:n<;" on, Dec. 9.—Dr. Hamilton
said to-day that Secretary Foster is im-
proving, and his gradual recovery is con-
fidently expected. It will be, however,
impossible for him to leave the house lor
some time yet.

Bararoo (Wis.), Dec. 9.—CL A. Sterrs,
a piano tuner of Elgin, 111., was killed,
and H. True, a fireman of this city. Was
badly injured by a collision between two
trains on the Northwestern road nearMerrhnac

Train Collision.

Lkhkhiton (PennA Dec. '.>.—A framebuilding bei m**erect eel foran Icehouse col-lapsed yesterday afternoon and two menwere killed and five seriously injured.

Fatal Building;Collapso.

STARTLINGDISCOVERY.

A Skeleton Unearthed on the
Cliff House Beach.

CIRCUMSTANCES POINT TO A CASE
OF SUICIDE.

A "Would-Bo Murderer Killed by a
Constable Near Newhall While Re-
sisting: Arrest-Heavy Kalnfull in

Eresno County-Yuba County's Cor-
oner -Taking an Investigation of
the Death of Louis S!_ourotte, Who
Took Poison ana Was Subscciuently
Shot by His Wife.

Special to the Record-Union.
San Francisco, Dee. 9.—David Mack,

wlm lives at 1125 Mission stroet, made avery startling discovery while engaged in
digging postholes on tho beach about a
milesooth of tbe Cliff House yesterday.
Ho was industriously engaged in Ids
wotk when his shovel struck a humanlog buiied in the sand three feet below
tho surface. Continuing his investiga-
tion Mack unearthed the remains of a
man that, Judging from appearances, had
lain in the unmarked grave for some
time, and had boor, placed there by somo
other agency than the waves, as the body
lay above the highest high water mark.

Tho body was badly decomposed and
tho bones nearly barren of flesh, tending
to show tbat life had been extinct for
months. The clothes that surrounded
the ghastly-looking body were of an un-
usually good quality, lending additional
reason for the supposition that a homi-cide had been committed.

After the arrival ofthe remains at tbe
.Morgue a small bottle containing strych-
nine was found, and it is now believed
that the man committed suicide and tbo
drilling sand covered bim.

FATAL SHOOTING.
A Would-be Murderer Killed by a

Newham,, Doc. 9f—Sefrino Acedo was
shot and instantly killed near Castac,
eight miles from here, by Constable W.
I*. Pardee and Charles Jenkins, his dep-
uty, while resisting arrest. A warrant
for Sefrino's arrest was sworn 'tit yester-
day by his father, whom he shot at. He
also knen-ked his mother down with a
rillo, beat his wife and threatened to killthe whole family. When Constable Par-dee reached tin* scene of the shootineSefrino had the fiunily all in the houseand was camped outside by a camp tire\\ ben called on t<> surrender he fired „n
Pardee, when both Pardee ami Jenkinsfired, killing him instantly. The Coronerwill roach hero tiiis afternoon fr0 m EosAngeles to view the body.

Constable.

STORM NOTES.

Rain and Snow iv Nevada.
Heavy Rainfall fn Fresno County—

San Francisco, Pec 9.—The signal
Service says: Heavy rain is killing just
northwest of Fresno, ami light rains tue
reported from the Sacramento Valley and
centra] coast, with slightly over half an
inch at Eureka. In Nevada rain and
melted snow amount to ..10 of an inch at
Carson City, and .Ot; at Winnemucea. A
severe local hail and rainstorm i
southward over Point Reyes justbefore
noon to-dr.y, giving a sprinkle of rain
and some threatening clouds to this city
several hours thereafter.

The Coroner Mill Investigate.

MarysvuJ-B, Dee. 9.—The County Cor-
oner and a physician left to-day for Fos-
ter's Par, where the body of Laurens
Sigourette will be exhumed and an
autopsy made to see whether he took
poison, as his wife said lie did, before she
shot bim, as requested. Ifthe facts are
not as they have been related she will be
charged with murder and arrested.

Don_asdng Testimony.
Salt Lake, Dee. 9.—Maggie Faulkner,

one oi the penitentiary inmates, who ac-
cused I'nited States Marshal Parsons of
making improper proposals, testified
strongly against bim to-day, and ex-
Warden Wandereook gave evidence cor-
roborative of the testimony of Misses
Prindle and Faulkner. The investiga-
tion promises to be :i lengthy one.

Maddox Sentenced for Cite.
M.\r.vsvi[.i,i:. Dec9.—-In the Superior

Court to-day Judge Davis formally sen-
tenced George Maddox, convicted ot* tlio
murder of George Ball, to San (juentin
for life. Maddox's attorney asked to havo
time for filing a bill of exceptions in the
Supreme Court, from ten to sixty days,
which was granted.

Editor osgoodby Indicted.
S.vn Jose, Dec. 9.—The Grand Jury has

returned an indictment against ('. M.
Osgoodby, Jr., who owned and edited

/•\u25a0 ". /• Times, the charge being the extor-
tion of $400 from Joseph Warner, under
a throat, of publishing a secret regarding
a member of his {amily.

Tho Senators Won.
Fbesjpo, Dec. 9.—A game of baseball

waa played to-day between the Fresno
and Sacramento Clubs, resulting in a
victory for the latter, the seoro standing
6 to 2.

Si:\-ti.:-., Dec. orge W. Hall,
i< ni ofthe Board of Aldermen*, was

to-night elected Mayor by the Council to
succeed Harry White, resigned.

Opium and C*h3**orette Selsure.
Fjiksno, Dec. 0.—Revenue officers

raided Chinatown to-day and seized sev-
eral hnndred dollars' worth of unstamped
opium and cigarettes.

Seattle's Xew Mayor.

In Honor ofAmerica's Discovery.
Rome, Doc B.—Committees have organ-

ized in all the principal towns and cities
of Italy for the purpose of promoting and
holding an Italian-American Exposition

main 1892, to celebrate the fourth
centenary ot\tbe discovery of America
by Columbus. The proposed exhibition
i;? not intended to bo arival ofthe i 'hicago
Columbian Exhibition to be beld in 18U3.

Americans Mil! on Top.

Chicago, Dec 9.—in the tug-of-war
l*oi test to night Germany beat Italy i;i
fifty-sixminutes, Ireland boat France in
forty-eight minutes, America defeated
Scotland in twenty-five minutes, ami
Canada defeated England tn twenty-three
in 1*1"les.

France and Italy.
Rome. Pec. P.—Pillot, French I'mnassa-

dor, to-day had a conference with lludini,
and initiated negotiations looking to tho
establishment of a commercial modus il-

-vcndi between Franco ami Italy.
CONTINUED ON FOURTH PAGE.


